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Ruidoso Is In Phase 3 ater Restr ctions

(SEE PAGE 3)

(SEE PAGE 2)

Staff lllt'lllh,'r-s of l J ~
Sf'natoT' Pt't" V 1)ortl('n i"i
will hI.' in ('arn707o at th"
Lincoln COllnty Court
houst", ('onlInissl011
challlbers, on Thursday,
Aug. 14 frorn lO:()() a.rn to
11 :00 a.m.

Anyone who is experi
encing difficulty with a
federal agency vvho wouln
like Senator Dornf'nici's
assistance is welCOnlf' to
visit with the Spnator's
staff. Additionally. any
one who would Iikf' to
convey an opinion to UIP

Senator is vvelcornp to do
so.

Domenici Staff To
Be In Carrizozo
Thursday, Aug. 14

rpasllnahlf' for thf' (""Inty

to !l:IVf' to d('tp[-II11'''' " 0'
propos"d df'vplupll ",,1 1'-'

in a fl""d plalfl \"it(", II",

dt'vf'lop"r shOUld I, ",.,.

Ill' saId that d"v' '''1'' '--'. 'It

U1(' pn>pt'l·ty "V.f"" s,'"k
ing to budd, sh. '1I1d hf' ["I'

quirt'd to bp:u lh.· b\lrdpIl
of proving th,'ir pT'opprty

(SEE PAGE 4)

requpstpd t'l havp a ,'op.'·
of the pn''''lous i,llpac't
fees ordinarH'p in onlf'l' t< I

review it.
H.iC'hards said it 'V,,'III tak.·

about f'ight rnonths to
draft a 11,'\\' (\\·dinaIlcf' fUI'
irnp~lct f"f·s. PI'f'sPllt It to
t.he Pla[ulIlIg and ZUIlIng
('olnrJlission ( P&: Z) f'I['
recorllnlPrHiatiolls. tht.'n to>
the council for puhlIc
hparing.

CnunC'ilor Hon ll:lrdf'
rnan askf'd If th"T{' IS a
problelTI with using HlP

prpVlo,ls ,,,·d,i''trll'·' I
can't S"f' us v.':llllIlg :-\x tll
piRht rnonths to pas~; ;\

npw one," Ilanl"rn:lll
adoPd.

Richards sclld II,'
thought thp villagf' \\', l\l1d
be in good Ipgal St;lllc1,'1g
to ill vukt.' tile pn 'VI ('11 , '1"

dinanC'(> with its If".~ <Illd
tllf>J\ st.art a pro(','s" to' lip
datI' th05P fees,

At thE:' request (,f ,'('lIn
('ilor Debra Byars, villagt·
P&Z chair Glen H:UT<l"'"

s:-lid P&:Z se-nt U,,· (·"lllll·it

only 14 inches bplov.' th('
spillway, and tilt' }Inlly
wood and Chernkf~~ wplls
are- working like a lop,"
Grassrnick said.

When (:;ra.ssrnick prp
spnted inforrnallon on t.ht'
nUlllber of gallons uspd In

CARRIZOZO .. NM 88301

,

postpone adopting the or
dinance.

"I do not think you
should adopt. this ordi~

nance today," Morel said.
"Because "\.Ve have no flood
plain maps to go along
with it and so we cannot
enforce the ordinance or
the Federa 1 Emergency
Management Agency
(FEMA) rules."

The proposed flood plain
ordinance Morel prp
sented to county commis
sioners "\.Vas modeled after
the Chaves County flood
plain ordinance and thf'
FEMA model ordinance.

Moret wanted to delptp
several sections in til('
proposed ordinance, espe
cially the section that out.
lines the duties and re
sponsibilities of the "flood
plain manager." Under
this section the county
would have to designate or
hire a flood plain manager
who would review all de
velopment ~s for any
construction within a des
ignated flood plain area,
then issue or deny flood
plain permits.

County cOlTUTlissioner
Earl Hobbs said it is not

C'leatus Richards said
there was ITlisunderstand
ing about the- use of im
pact fees, which he found
ean be used system wide.

Councilor Frank CUIll
rnins said that was not
what they were- told be
fore.

Anderson said as pro
posed before, the impact
fees on new lots would
have been a nightmare to
keep track of.

Mayor Leon Eggleston
said had the village kept
the impact fees in place
since the ordinance was
passf'd five years ago, tht.'
fees "\.Vould have generated
$4 million. Eggleston said
the village's one percent
supplemental gross rp·
C'eipt tax that generates $:2
million a year is only for
water system improve
ments. "We may have t.o
use those funds to inlport
water with an expensivp
pipeline," Eggleston said
"We need to look at impact
fees for everything else."

Councilor Ray Nunley

heing down in production,
Alto lake dry, and water
storage tanks being down.
"The only bright point is
Grindstone- re-servoir is

Nsw

During the July 15 pub
lic hearing on the flood
plain ordinancp, vvhich
had caused considerable
concern to members of the
Public Land Use and R.,u
ral Affairs Advisory Com
mittee (PLURAAC),
county. attorney Alan Mo
rel was the one who sug
gestpd cOITlmissioners

17')' I)(} n ,.; (:hen)'

LinC'oln County COITl

missioners are holding a
public hearing on a pro
posed flood plain ordi
narlce- at t.hpir next regular
meeting OJ} TUf.'sday,
August 19 in t.he court
house in Carrizozo.

At 9 a.m. on Tuesday,
August. 19, in the commis
sioners chan1bers in the
courthouse, the public vvill
have opportunity to ('om
ment on a proposed flood
plain ordinance t.hat ap
pears to be rnandated by
the state, At tht"ir July 15
meeting, county cornmis
sioners first considered
UlP proposed flood plain
ordinance, and after lots
of discussion postponed
action on it until their
August 19 meeting.

by j)oris Cher'y

County to Reconsider
Flood Plain Ordinance

Looking everyv.rhere for
additional funding t.o help
finance the many infra
struf't.ure needs of t.he vil
lage. Ruidoso councilors
votpd to revivl' the village
ordinance that ilnposes
impact fees.

During thpir rneeting
July 29, Ruidoso villagE::
councilors discussed the
need for develop
ment/impact fees.

Councilor Ron Anderson
said s{'vpral yeal's agu t.hp
council considered and
approved an ordinancE"
that imposed impact fees.
But at that tirne, it was
t.hought t.he fees could
on ly be impospd on new
subdivisions or dpvelop
rl1pnts to help pay for thE::'
watpr systenl to t.he sub
division lots, Anderson
said.

"F'ronl what. I hpar now,
this is not so," Anderson
said. "Can we use impact
fees for in1provpmpnts
throughout the systern?"

Village project director

Ruidoso Reconsiders Development Fees

into Phase 3 at that blne.
"We had a staggering leap
in usag£" this month,"
Grassmick said. "In July
we used 148 percent of wa
ter that we used this time
last year. And it appears
we are crossing over the
threshold of tile Phase 3
triggers."

The triggers for going
into the restrictive water
phase included the wells

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7,2003

(SEE PAGE 4)

Stanton Livp' pvent.s be
gin at 10 a.m. and C'on
tinue through 5 p.m. Ac
tivities inClude re-enact
ments by t.he New Mexico
Volunteers, Mescalero
Apache dancers, living
history demonst.rations.
Food and drinks will be
available for purchase.

Thf'rp is no admission to

ug~ All 0/ .I!~ e~"

County

in favor of the no outdoor
waterillg. Councilor Ron
Anderson said it would
not rnatter if the village is
in Phase 3 if it starts to
rain because people will
not need to do spray irri
gation.

At their regular nleeting
on July 29, village water
deparbnent supervisor
Larry Grassrnick had rec
onunended the village go

and various re-enact.ing
and living history units
will participate in
mounted and infantry
maneuvprs. The scenario
includes a "what-if' battle
of Fort Stant.on on Satur
day, August 9.
R~-pnactors will also

participat.e in Fort Stanton
Livp' all day Saturday,
August g in t.h£' quadran
gle at Fort Stanton. Fort

of tree wells, containt."r~

iZt.~d plants and flower
beds with hose, bucket or
watercan will be allowed
any day betv.reen the
hours of 3 p.m. until 10
a.Hl.

COllIlcilor Bob Sterchi
voted against nloving into
Phase 3, asking they post
pone such a drastic meas
ure for at least one month.
All other councilors voted

#l~~ l?OO»Z4Z.:oJ -nllvrz -I1-L +/c-Ll"l-Ll4Z.:oJ

~ ~~g~4IZ~o-n. ~l~ U4121c.12n.a

------------------- ----

THANK YOU CONGRESSMAN. County manager Tom Stewart thanks
Congressman Steve Pearce (left) for his sponsorship ~f a ,forest health
measure during a press conference at the Smokey Bear Ranger Statl~n
in Ruidoso on Monday. Pearce told about his support for House Bill
1904 to fund local forest health projects that passed through the US
House three \t\leeks ago. A cOlllpanion rTleaSUre, Senate Bill 1449,. IS

novv in the US Senate. Pearce praised the Smokey Bear Ranger DIstrict
as a "crown jevvel" of ni'ltlonal forests and also praised the collaboration
betvveen federal. state and tocnl aqenCies to lrTlprOVe forest health.
Pearce said the healthy turest initiative would not have been pOSSible
five years ago, as there has been "tremendous chang" Ir~ the
bureaucracy." Belovv Pearce talks with NM State Forestry District
Ranger Barbara Luna. Pearce also held a To.vvn Hall meeting at Ruidoso
Village administration Center on Monday night as part of hiS congres
sional district tour.

by Dons Cherry

Civil War buffs will thrill
at the activities at Fort
Stanton this weekend.

On Friday through Sun
day, August 8-10, a Civil
War field tactical/living
history event VI7ill take
place at Fort Stanton and
the Bureau of" Land Man
agelTlent lands around the
Fort. Friends of Fort Sel
don, Fort Stanton Inc.,
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by Do ris Chen)1
Because the usual mon

soon rains failed to arrive
in Ruidoso by Aug. I, Rui
doso Village councilors at
a special meeting Friday
approved going into Phase
3 of the water conserva
tion plan.

Under Phase 3, no spray
irrigation or sprinkling
'Will be allowed at any
time. Hand held watering
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FIELD FENCE
47"x330 ft.. 12 112 Ga•••••• nO.DO
66"x330 ft.• 12 112 Ga.•.... tB8.DO

HI·TENSiLE GAME FENCE
75"x330 ft., 12 112 Ga••••• 8240.00
96"x330 fL. 12 112 Ga....• 1276..00

AMERICAN BARBED WIRE
Heavy Gaule 2-pt....•.•••• $26.00

METAL C PURLINS RED
20'.25',30'

3" .•.................•••••6oe ft.
4" .•..................••••63e ft.
6" .............•..........76e ft.
0" .................•..••t1.00 ft.
Makita Chop saw 14" ..•.. $170.00

PRIEFERT DOG KENNELS
I)'x 1O··S· Tall .•.•.•...•..•$379.00
1o·x10··6· Tell ...•••••••••$461.00

PRIEFERT LIVESTOCK
EOUIPMENT

Unsheeted Sweep Pen. .. $ 10 17.00
Sheeted Sweep Pen ••••. $42.00.00
Model 88 Calf Tabla $720.00
Auto·Manual H.adlata ..•..$436.00
Cattle Sque.ze Chute .....$2009.00
Model 98 Roplnl Chute .•.. $966.00
62"x12' Corral
Panel "BROWN" 861.95
66"x12' Corral
Panel "GREEN" ..•.•.•..•••$48.00
Round Bale Feeder .•.••..•• '86.00
2 3/8" Fence Pipa ..•........66c ft.
52" x 10' Cattle
Panel· 10 Rod ........•.•••$10.1i0
52" x 16' Clittla
Panel· 13 Rod .........••••• '6.96
48" Horse Fanoe,
Heavy Duty .......•....... $66.00
60" Horsa Fenca,
Heavy Duty ......•......•• $82.00
6 gal. Gloss Whita Fenae
Pipe Enemel. .....•..•.•..•$89.96

HORSE PANELS
6 Ga. 60"x20' • 4".4" •••••.•$23.&0
6 Ga. 60"x16·· 2·'.4" ••••••.$27.&0
6 Ga. 80"x20' - 2"x4" ...••..834.00
B' Y·Past. Heavy WI••.•..... $2.00
6' Round Stack h.k ....•. "17.00
l' Round Stock Tank, ...•• "62.00
6' Oblong Stack Tank •••...•$8B.OO
n.me.h 6'xI&O' ••••••••••• 136.&0
68" 1·2·V·Me.h ..•••.. ',' .. ,8209.99
Snow Fence 4'x60' roll .•... $49.60
Linooln nangar 8 .
Waldare ...•••••••••••• 82420.00
1000 Gal. Water
Storage Tenka ••••••••••• 8433.99

IN STOCK LUMBER.
AIR COOLERS, METAL ROOFING,

WelDING SUPPLIES, HORSE
STALLS. SQUARE YUBING. PIPE

GATES. 4'XB' FLAT SHEETS.
01High Quality NtipqJo ilugs"

.HOUns: 8 to Ii. MON-FRI
8 te '2 No.n, Saturdey

CLOSED SUNDAYS
SEJ.lING STATEWIDE 67 YEARS

NO CREDIT CARDS

RANCHERO
BUILDERS
SUPPty

19404 N. HlghwBy 314
BELEN. NM 81002

505·804·0819

School's In .
The children were lined up
in the cafeteria of a Catho
lic elementary schonl for
lunch. At the head of the
table was a large pile of
apples. The nun made a
note, and posted it on the
apple tray: "Take only
UNE. God is watching."
Moving further along the
lunch line, at the other end
of the table wa.... a large pile
of chocolate chip cookies.
A child had written a note,
"Take all you want. God is
watching the apples."

Lincoln County she:riff"s
officers and fire depart
ment volunteers con
ducted a search of the area
with no results on Mon
day.

Tuesday the search re
sumed with the New Mex
ico State Police Search
and Rescue and personnel
froJn the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Office again 'With
no results.

On Wednesday, deputies
continued with the search
on horseback and foot. A
Lincoln County Sheriffs
Deputy found the body of
a white f'ernale in a heavily
wooded ravine in the
search area.

The scene where the
body was located 'Was
processed by the Lincoln'
County SherifTs Office
and tJ-oe New Mexico State
Police Crinle Teanl.

Roy's body was sent to
tile Office of the Medical
Exantiner in Albuquerque
to determine the cause
and tilne of death.

• • • • • • • • •

* * * * * * * * *

Anderson said.
"It's going to rain," Nun

ley said.
"This is a natural re

source responsibility,"
said Byars. "I 'Won't vote to
use more resource than we
can sustain. If we are in a
drought I say we go to the
recommended phase im
mediately!"

Serving
Our
Country

"Ii

,

Officers from the Lin
coln County Sheriffs Of
fice, NM State Police and
volunteers from the Bo
nito Fire Dept. locatect the
body of 52 year old Phyllis
Roy of Alto.

According to a press re
lease from Lincoln County
Undersheriff Rick Virden.
on Monday. July 28, the
sheriffs office dispatch
received a report of' a.
nlissing person who re·
sided in the Alto area. The
report indicated the rniss
ing person routinely went
on long hikes.

Navy Petty Officer 1st
Class Christine A. HeITera
recently had B chance to
see all-star entertainInent
courtesy of the United
Services Organization
(USO) while on a six
month deployrnen t to the
'Westenl Pacific and Ara
bian Gulf while assigned
to the aircraft carrier USB
Nimitz, horne-ported in
San Diego. Her husband,
James. is the 90n of Rita
Herrera of San Patricio
and Roger HerrE"ra of' San
Patricio.

week. "This would help
with the water levels in
the tanks," Sterchi said.

Anderson said that Rep.
Dub Williants said that in
the early 19605 the mon
soon rains did not start
until July 28, which was
the latest for the summer
rains until now. "This is a
record with no rnonsoons,M

Police Find Body
of Missing Woman

POLITICIANS and VETERANS also showed their support at the Old Lin
coln Days parade. This year was the 63rd anniversary presentation of
the Last Escape of Billy the Kid folk pageant. (Photo by Tony Cherry).

-- --~-------~~-

asked to delay action on
tile Phase 3 until they had
the correct figures :for the
usage in July 2002. then
have a special Ineeting if
needed. "It's a big step to
go to Phase 3," Anderson
added.

Sterchi asked to post
pone the action for two
weeks.

"Are we out of water?"
Nunley asked Grassrnick.

"No," GrasslYlick an
swered. "We're just kind of'
out of water."

Nunley then said two
years ago the council
passed a resolution en
couraging residents to
convert to low water use
xeriscaping to help con
serve water. Nunley said
the residents and· busi
nesses who have con
verted to xeriscaping have
done a great job, "but we
need. to encourage Inore."

'We don't want to scare
out-of-towners into think
ing they have to bring
their own W"ater with
thenl," Nunley added.

"We have to COnle up
vvith more water re
sources," Nunley said.
"Even though we are
working on getting more
water now."

Ruidoso has 2,890 acre
feet of water rights per
year available for use and
is working to obtain water

to Minlport" to the village
from other areas.

Sterchi said people will
disregard fue Phase 3 re
strictions. He suggested
the village redefine tile
water conservation plan to
allow watering for tw"o
hours a day, three days a

113 (·.mltlll A"'"
('an>wzo Bca<:h • o48.JOb....

hurt the race track. hotels
and all touriBIIl.~ Nunley
said. "It's not good. for
business. and the busi
nesses are why we're
here."

Grassnlick further ex
plained that the village
has used hall' oC its water
rights allotment of the
current five year· cycle.
While the village can
physically produce 3 nril
lion gallons a day. or 10
acre feet a day but at Utat
rate the village would ex
ceed its nUnlber of water
rights.

'We are meeting aU the
extreme triggers," Grass
mick added..

Councilor Ron Anderson

•

_
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The Polaris Land the Adventure
Sweepstakes is your chance to win

a new ATP and $50.000 in land for
you to work, play or just relax. And

whatever you do for work or play,
the new Polaris ATP helps you do

more of It, more easily. It's got twice
the storage capacity of most ATVs

and' a convenient dumping cargo
box to pack more gear, haul more

dirt or do whatever you naad done. ATP. DO MORE, MORE EASilY
See the new ATP at your local dealer

and enter to win today.

0BPDLRAIS~
The Way Out.

t\£''5 6oN:-t:::! - lntrocluc.ing...

~

You could win $50,000 In land and a new
Polaris Ali-Terrain pickup to ride on it.

COMPUTER REPAIR
__ Web Hosting & Design

Will make house calls in
greater Carrizozo area.

DIRK NORRIS
648-4007

Cra.rrrrizeze tile.
&-. The Swingin' t=1",mingos

'No PUlC:ha~lI necessary Mus,t I)e '8111denl of US or Ciln"" 1'3 y.U....9 old To enter Lompl...\cl ot!le'al enlly Iorm lind depos,1
,'1 offi.cull bo. al pilr1lc;ipel'rtg Polan9 d88lenh,ps be'",eerl ai(11:01 10913010301 pnnl name a~e addreu, LIP'poMal code,
dayle.....nlll9 rel8phone nu",tWI,s on '\' x !':I< PBpe't arid n",,~ 10 land lh" Adv(>nlu'e S_p~lIk..S. PO Box 3500. SI Cloud
MN 583973500 Musl. be pOstmarked by 9IJl1IIJ3 'lIICel~ed I')' 1016103 Vocd In RI. Pu8rto R,co end where prohIDiW'd, Odds
of ~,,",ng depe"d on n~, oIellglDle 8nlnt" mcelYfI'd, Ptlzu ChOiCe 01 e.lhe, 550.000 U S ellllh o' unlmproVlld land.
...11" ...llmated l...d value 01 SSO 000 U S IoeMOO III the .teN. prolllnoo or leTriIory where the ....nner re'od... AlioO 01"8 (1)
model year "004 Polaris ATP 500 H 0 (ARV SS,OOO) Fo' copy 01 ofIOC1I11 ,ules send a SASE Ic:I UI ,d Iho Adve"lu'o
S_ps1alles_ Oepllrtmont p. PO Bo.. 3t07 Sf Cloud MN 56397·3101 SpO.150' Polans Bales Ine 21"n Highway 55.
MedIna M,nne,ola 55340 WernIng. ATV" <;(In btl halardou" to opel'"al.. ATV" ...~h engene !lU"" large. thllon llOGc may 1101
be ndde" b\I ..nyone under 16 V...... oI"f,le ATVs w~h 89c<; anfJ'nOl- may 1"01 be todden by .:lnyo"" under '" y..a's of l>\I8
ANI with 49cc engtn"s maV 1"01. __ lidtlen by anyone ""'dB' 6 y&ars 01 aga Alweys _ar a tIelmel and be lure 10 lake a
11111nc"9 COU'Ml For ..Iely Ill"d Irlllnmg informllllon, 511e )'o"r pot.ns dealo, or can 1·800-342·3784 _~03 Polena BalII'll InG
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July 2003 versus July
2002, councilor Ray Nun
ley questioned Why so
lTluch less was used in
2002. He askpd Grassmick
to recheek the figures.
This questioning lead to
postponement of going
into Phase 3 at their July
29 mepting.

Couneilor Dpbra Byars
said rainfall in 2002 might
have had something to do
W"ith the low""r figureos.

Nunley said he was re
Iuctan t to go into Phase 3
beocauseo of the negative
impact of the perception
the village is Mrunning out
ofwater.M

"On a business stand
point water. restrictions

County to Reconsider
(Continued from Page 1)
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228 Smoll.y Bssr Blvd. in Capitan,. NM
1,800·403.02530.:(5051354-1100' .

'. .
"ProbiemS w~th Wat.er?'~ ,".

W.e-'Sell Reverse Osmosis~Svstems. . ..

~~~~~~~_7'7.",~~~~~~~

I:nk ~ell, I:nc.

..' .'

, ' • •••• _'. " • " 10.. , i . , ".'

. LJI:B.A.ilt:TC:U::~: :. ",' .•..
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2817, .-a. ·Whlt. ·s.hd..· 'Bhid; " ,::':' .:. ..; \"':($05) 43·7..,S1',7?·
'·A.""mogor.i1d'~,· NNI·...t.no' .,;,,",':"--': .':,:,: ,;-': ,"··;·'''~:8jjo,~4'79· ..a77;;J'

-T-op' ....',ir.~~'~::,~~:"~~i" ~~~~)~~.~'~~~~~ir...,:<· '

", LOC.,ALLY ,,(lWN,e'fI,:' :~""::.,.
"S~rving'ALL of·'Ljn..,oln CountY" .
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Services 'Pendlng
For Cora·Dutton
.' Servic_ ~.pendl~g:ibr'

Cora· DUtton. a. Ufe-19IlS·
......Ident of.: LIn_I<>.·
.County who died.AuS..O,.

,.

Ruidoso 15 In PhaseS

SchoQI starts on
Wednesday. August.20 f'o:r
Carrizozo Middle and
High School students.

Carrizozo Elementary
School starts on Mopday,
August 25.

The . following. .supply
liJ;!.ts were provided by
each class Wacher. .

Kindergarlen--back.pack"
2 boxes' regUlar size tis
sues. five boxes, 8 color
crayons, .1 small bottle
school glue. 1· glue. sticlt,
10 #2 pencils, 12 count
box colored pencils, SlTlall
pencil .sharpener. 8 COunt
box of thick :markers. scis-'"
sors (left or right as
needed). box: zip ,sandwich
bags, 2 containers of baby
wipes, ,!ilInoc)t. or old t-shirt
for painting,;" blanket. or
:mat for r~t time. Please
'-Vrite your ~hild's name on ;
all items. '

First grade-2' bOxes 8
color crayons, box pf 24
craYons. glue. scissors,
box tissues. ·2 erasers.
package 01'24 #2 _pencils. 8
color '\lYatercol.or set, 2 ,glue
sticks. colored pencils.
SlTlaU box zip' ba.gs. .

Second grade--24 #2
pencils. tw~' 24-count
boxes crayons.· thl'ee 8
count boxes crayons (one
.for h?rtle). one boWe glue~

'.

(Contlnued from Page 1)

is 'in a flood. plain. "That Carroll asked, if the aaso:". "
should not be at the ex- ciati.o~ w~ a registered.
pense of the taxpayers," . Political Action Conimit-

,Hobbs said. '.'We should tee 'CPAC). And 'it it' was
write this ordi~anceso the not a pAC. then Carroll'
countY does not: bear the asked if' such actJ,ons 'bY
burden." suCh an asso~t;ion'QOuld.

Morel said the. new state be considered, 'illegal.
statutes directly place the Morel djd nQt· have an-.
burden on' the county to swen.
lTlanage the flood ·plain. After coU;J1ty,,· co:mrnis~.
With no funding :for this sion chair Rex: WUson,
from the state or :federal asked Morel to reduce th~
governments. Morel said prQPosed ordinanCe ·to"
this is a typical unfunded "one JJagen or the "3X5" ip_
mandate with a burden 'to . dex cai"d refaiTed: .to by
the coun'ty to act as the' fanner. county conunis~·

flood plain administrator. .sioner Wilton Howell. Car-.
Owners of property in roll said"~e flood plain is-

flood plain areas. under sue should be se~ed by .
the proposed ordinance. including "caveat e:mptor"
,will be required to show "The buyer beware.'"
that plans of any proposed . County co:m:rnissioner
construction projects will Rick Sinlpson said, the
comply with flood plain next thing the county will
regulations (elevation of be forced to do is pass an
the footings. etc.) ordinance that prohibits

Participation in the flood building a house if'there is
plain management :lDakes too much brush arOund'
private property owners in' because oft1re dapJier.
the county eligible to par- County c6n:unissioners
ticipate in the feder8.l voted to continued ,the
flood plain insurance. public hearing on the pro-

In the past the county POJ!l~d flood pl-ain ordi~

has rejected' participation nan~ at·· the August
in the then-optional. flood. county con'Unission ineet-
plain 'jJVlIDage- ing. .
:lDent/insurance progrmn PLURAAC' had reCoIn:':
because of the :many regu- :lDended the couilty CO:fIl":
lations for the 'property :riU:ssion. ~old many pUblic'
owners in the flood plain hearings on ',the' propQ$ed.·
areas. flood plain ordinance. in'

County cornmiss1oner the locations :that Will"be"
Leo :Martinez said a' big InOst' affected~ The countY·
problem with the flood inanager in b;is presents.:.
plain designaticm is it can tiori of the PLtJRAAC rec-'
be done iri' a Wide swatch, ornrnendatlons to' cOm.- '.
regardless if ',the strean1 mJssioners. di~ :pot e~':""
bed is narrow and ver;y. dorse the idea· of multiplE!'
deep as in the mountains hearings held' ln, 'vBrioUs
or SOlDe places in the locations in ,the co#nt;v.
Hondova11ey. ' CoPies of the, p~osed

CitiZen Jerry CaJTOll, a:r1 floOd. plain ordinaD~ ·are'
alternate meJnber of availabl~~ the office 't?f
PLURAAC, asked about,' the' county' manager in: tPe
the flood plain association' courthouse: in qar'iiZ~.
referred to in the proposed.
ordinance, whether 'these
members Were elected.

MOrel said they are not
elected and be also said he
thought it was that IUIoSO

eiation that got the flood.
plain management stat-.
utes chailged to mandate
them ,to the c::ounties.

Group. evc:::ry other 

"Carrizozo 2-ia Senior-

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8
--Lincoln County Fair continues 8 8.m. to 8 p.m.
--Capitan merchants sidewalk sale 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TODAY, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7
--LincOln County Fair continues 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
--Ruidoso RSVP. noon, Ruidoso senior center.
--'RUidoso Arts Commission 4 p.rn; village 'hall.
--Capitan School board special meeting 6 p.m. Traylor

Gym multipurpose room to take action 00 the student'
handbooks.

--Capitan Ordinance Review Committee meeting 7 p.m.
village hall. Anyone interested invited.

TUESDAY, AU.GUST 12
--Ruidoso Utility Council 9:30 a.m. village hall.
--Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce meets at 12 nOOD at

Four Winds Restaurant.
--Carrizozo Street Fair Committee meeting 6 p. m. Carn-

zozo Joe's.
--Ruidoso Village Council 6 p.m.
--Carrizozo Town Council 6 p.m.'
--Capitan Village Trustees 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAYS
--Alcoholics Anonymous. 7 p.m. Gapitan Senior Citizens

Center.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9
--Last day of Lincoln County Fair. junior livestock exhibi

tor coffee at 7:30 a.m., awards program at 10 a.m. junior
livestock auction at 1 p.m. All inside entries released a,t 3
p.m.

--Capitan merchants sidewalk sale 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
--Fort Stanton Live! Historic re:-enactments. displays and

food at old Fort Stanton quadrangle grounds 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Civil War banle reenactment on BLM land sur-
rounding Fort Stanton. .

AUGUST 19
-Blood drive 1-4 p.m. at Billy the Kid Casino Admini..:

stration noor conference room at the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track.

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY$
--Jalayne Spivey of the District II Office of the State Engi- .

neer is at Ruidoso Village Hall from 9 a."m. to 12 nooo..

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
--Carrizozo School Library open for public use. 5-7 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14
--Capitan Board of Education meets at 6 p.m. in the Tray

lor Gym Multipurpose Room.
-Staff members of US Senator Pete Domenici will be at

the Lincoln County Commission chambers from 10 to I I
a.m. Citizens with opinions and problems welcome.

MONDAY, AUGUST II

--Keep Ruidoso Beautiful Committee oS p.m. village hall.
--Lincoln County Pride Project fol' community .cen-

terlindex'Jr pool. organizational meeting 6:30 p.m. RUidoso
High School library:

--Lincoin County-Ruidoso ET'Z Authority 6:30 p.m. Rui
doso village hall.

THURSDAYS
--Capitan Public Library preschool reading hour. 1 p.m.

There will be an 'open house' in
honor of Maureen Sullivan at her
home at 105 Smokey Bear Blvd., on
Friday, August 15 'from 1 :00 to
4:00 p.m. Maureen wrote the
column 'Capitan Notes', for the
Lincoln County News for several
years. CCfme and greet 'her at "my
old house' by the side of the road".

TUESDAYS
--Fibromyalgia Syndrome Support

Tuesday, 6 p.m. K-Bob's in Ruidoso;
--Alcoholics Anonymous. 6:30 p.m.

Citizens Center.

CALENDA
r-....,..8F EVENTS- ···-T-· ,-
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.bow. would ••,Ii.od, .

Ienow wli.tto ...." .

Advertising,
use it!!

the Fort St:ar,.ton ·events.:
Fort Stanton· can,-.~·

J'4;!!sched by tra~Un8' east
out ofCapitan .on Highway .
380 for four miles and tUrn .'
so~th,on S~te'Rpftd 220
for .about th~ miles':to

. arriveat1:he Fort.·Orreach
Fort Stanton' from Rui-'
dose from State _ad 220·
(8lrport·;..,ad). St<\y on the
paVeJnent ~d left tunl at
the intersectl.on. With

'Devirs canyon which i~ .~ ,
gravel road.. .

.For more 'iilfartniltion
about the even~ 'on thlE;' i,n
ternet ..,'vww~fcirt.stanton.com.

a recommendation to re
consider the· impact fees.
"RIJidoso is growing rap
idly and the number of'
building. pennit applica
tions 'are staggering," Bar
row said.

Barrow said he has
talked with people in the
construction industry who
do not :fear irnpact fees.
but have a greater f"ear the
village will outgrow its in
frastructure. "Some people
are saying we need to put
a rnoratorium on groWth,"
Barrow said. "But a num
ber of" people bought lots
for retirement, and the
baby boomers are corning
to retirement fast."

"Put the irnpact f"ees
back in action," Barrow
continued. 'We are .~s
ing a lot of revenue we
need."

Anderson said at thE!!
time the iInpact fees were:.
first 'adopted. they were
perceived as a growth in
hibitor. "But it is the cost
of groWth....' Anderson
added,

Barrow said he did not
. believe I:rnposing iInpact

fees will stop growth ~
Ruidoso. "But the lack of
doing something Will reo
sult in a moratorium on
groWth,." he added. "We
can stop ·growth in Rui
doso bY not expanding our
capabilities ,and I' don't
think this is what' the
conununit;y wants."

InteriJn planning diree
tor ChaY Rennick said the
courts have helc;l up tnortl
tor!UDlS on growth 'be
cause of' the strain on
utilities. t\enniCk siiid
there are an increasing
number oC lots that the vil·
1~ cann~ supply Berv~

T.E:COUG'HTS

Ruidoso Reconsiders .~.~
(Continued from Page 1)

,Fact of Fiction?
'By Ruth Hammond

Knowing the facts and ,being able to un~erstand ·thoSe
facts are two quite different t!ling~, F.,.cts'maY·be reeUty or'
actuality, and a fact' i~ something known to ~Ist or tp'have
happened. The fact Is that 'some people P~f.r: to JJelleve'
their own misconceptions and they ignore truthful facts, '.,

Not everyone is that way though,,~ome ~ople accept
the articles printed jn The News' for what· they are, r9pol't$.
of what happened or what was said at meetiw:'lgs. And ttie.,
people realize 'public officis.ls are 'so~ely responsible f,~r.

what they say, and no .blame should be placed. 'on The'
'News for .any incorrect infonnatian pf:8Sented by an official,"
It would be nice If eveJY'9ne wa~ 8w.are. of thiSI" blrt. ~me'
people blame The News for what officials SHy and/or: what ,
officials do, And some officials place blame on The. News:
for printing lnfonnatlon that is of imp0r:tance to the. pUblic,.

Obviously not eVt!ryone believes the: public has, a right·
to know, wllich i::. ...vldent by. alleged violations q.~ t~e.state'
open meetings act, And obviously some people fI"~unt'thelr

alleged violations of the state open meetings act- a.nd· the.
alleged vioisti!Jo of their go~ernmentaf'resolution of,' the
open meetings act by stating, "It" was for the' kJdsl" and IIiJ
.therefor not ~pplicable tO,the staJe open'r:neetings aet.

Whatever happened t'o setting a, good .example. ,for
,youth? Does this mear) a person can rOQ 1St bank and If'~he
person buys a candy. bar for ~ child tt)e offense is ign.ored
simply' because, it, ''was for the kids~'? And 'does it mean

, that children 'should be used as a defense, similar to, being
used as a shield in a shoot-out with armed 'law officers? 'Or
cloes it mean that dealing in (lrugs i& OK if the mqit~y
made from a drug transfer is. used to buy food for kids?' ,

Learn'lng is what children do, and,th~y I~m by'golng,to'
school, attending classes, going on 1Iel.;l trips, I,stenl",,, to'
iactures. reading, being home-schooled. an~ by attendIng
governmental and other meetings, II is admililbl.e .that .the
child~n'doing these .things want to learn and want to' be
good adults when they are grown. And the' best way to be.a
good adult Is to' learn at, a y~ung age to OOr':'p~y with rules,
even if it does m~an not getting what they want nght away.

Early in life children begin to ,learn' rules, .even When
they don't like them, but they do learn"And this.learnlng is
to the benefit of the "child, ~s well as tQ others living In the
wor1d they will inhabit. And mucii 'learning can. be fuh, s';'ch
as learning to swim, 193sming to drive, learning' to master a
dlfficylt task. and learning how gpvemment \Yorks, an., how
governmentt should be conducted. It might be a.good 'idea
for some adults fa take time to 'Jearn abput government.

Discovering new things, such as government of the:
people. by the peopl~ and for the people might. b~ un'lque
for some p.eople, but many of us am familiar wtlh ·how ~he
governmental process is supposed to be for eve.ryonQ..

GO.vernmental rules a,re different than most other rul~s
but they are In place-for ~he protecliol1 I;)f the public, the·
very people th~ govemmel)l.is supposed to be.servlng~ .

Evidently learning abOut government 1$ as. difficult for
some people as It Is for others to leam that The News Is
..not responsible for what. officials ~ay at pu~lic metlng-s.

TB~ch rig"" or ..,rang' -..,-,-,l

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS ... , ....• AUCUST 7,20031 M.c.E 4. '.
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.A.,qs~ist. 5 anl;l 7;' and ·an·.:
exeCt.¢i~ . session'· .. fQ~';'· ',.
personn~l ':"', :mattt!~;.:"

. ;;'dkninistrative 'evQ1Uation-~ '.:

I '. • • •

'The public· is· v.f~lco~ :'_
to atta-nQ the .sChp(),l.'boStd. ','.

, meeting., .,~..

You.. A,..ea

,.

agenda actiOn. on
.1 athleti~s. . c~e~ria,'

activi'ty. payrolls' pmd,
budget transfers anf;l/of
inc;~a8es.; . public
coinmeriti .' revieW" and

. ,'adoption o( minll:tes .Qf
July 10. regular rneet'J-ng
an.d special meetings 0",

-
'~

J
''*.

Fall 2003 Classes in

.----
J

"-
" '

ECE 241 . Professionalism "3 C(. " Th· 4-6:30 p.m.

HIST 101 - $urvey of Amencah History to 1865" 3 cr,' T "4-6:30 p,m.. "

SPED 203 - Learning Disabilities' Assessm~ntan~ Currl~ulu"!1'. 3' ~r," ~. '4-6:30 p',~.'.

Corona· COMM 101, ECE 132, ECE 135', ECe 135L, geE 241, HI~T 101., ePEP.203·

\NVVVV.clovis.edu "

j' ::i'""0.(''. 'lS~;",. . ~C " -;j.

The Capitan Board' of
Education will hold their
regular monthly meeting
Thursday, Augu~t 14 at
6:00 p.rn. at the Traylor
Gym ml,lltipu,rpose room.

Items on the tentative
agenda i~C'lude: business
items for action-strategic
plan. mission statement /
beliefs I objectives I
stratt-'gies; :?:003-2004 ~r
tivity .(surburban) driverS.
-an.d pray for sc-hooisi or
ganization reports and
special' presE"ntations by
FeeLA. stude-ht senate.
CAC'T and PTA: infot:lTla
tional report on utilities.
COlTlparison, strategic ,"
plan status arid other in~

form.shonal reports; fi
nanci~l reports: consent

Capitan School Board Regular
Meeting to be Held August'14'

,.' , . , .

Class information

COMM 101 - 'ntefp~fsonal Communlcatfon· 3 or.,· T" 6:45:9:15,p.tn,

ECE 132 - Child Growth/Development and Learning "-3 "Cr,~ Th·. 6:45-9:15 p,m.
ECE 135 - Curriculum Development and lmplementaUon 1'" 3 cr.• W ~·6~45~9:1.6.p'.m,

. ,. - , ,.' . .' - . ~

ECE 135L· CUrriculum Development ahd Implementation I Lab,~ 2 cr.· W.··5:45-Q:4S·p;m.

:., ':

. '.. '
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GROUP I; RANDY C. LYKINS
GROUP 11: Tilt: following lUIDled persons if liv"': .

in!:l~' if dt=cealoie~. ~ht:,ir unknuwn IIdrs: dBOROE'"
AMABLE C'ltAVE7_. VERNON PETTY. aWE
NETII C. PETrY, FLORENCE M. LUCK L.A,
RICIIARDS. MARY l.OU RICHARDS', WiLLIAM
C MOSS. a~ld DORRINE A LYKINS., ...

GROUP III; The unknown heirs t)f KIRBY C.
LYKINS: iUU.I " '.. '

GltOUP IV: The ullknllwn claimants of inleres:t
in the I'topcrty. .

DefemJants.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUST

THE STATE OF NEW MltXICO TO THE
,ol.BOVE NAMltD DEFEI'IDANTS, c'

'Yuu .LIld each nf yuu ar~ hen:hy notified dult flll;:
ilhuve·Il,aUled Plaintiff has tiled a Ctlmplaim a,,<tinst·
y(\u in the abuve-entitled llnd numht:red cause '111 the
a'hove-tlesiguHted Court. ' ,

The gene-ml uhject of the:: Clctjoll is 'to' quiet the
title of Randy C. Lykins (suhject co the P[ain6tT'~

Mort~plge) in and tn the properly more partiCUlarly
deSCribed in the Complainl, in silitJ cause. which
property is- locnted in LlI1culn ('(,unty. New M~xico.

and. tt~ !·nrec!ost: a Mortgage nn said properlY held by.
Plallltitr. .

The property is descrillt:d as tolluws:
• LOTS I. 2. & 3, BLOCK 87. THE TOWN OF

CAPITAN. CAPITAN, L1N~OI:.N COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO AS SHOWN B'Y THE PLAT
THEREOF FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY CLERK AND EX-OPFICIO RliC
ORDER OF LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEX
ICO. MARCH 3. IQ90.

Ynu and each of you are further notified that
ull1t:ss you ente:r )'(l\1r appe'U"d.llct: in the said cause on
or.. hefu~~ the 16th dRY of S~plember. 2003. Judg
ment wll1 he:: rcndcrt:d ilgain....1 you and each of you
hy defnul1, lUklthe rdief prayed for in the C('implaim
will he granted,

Th~ IUlllIe a IKI pust office addrelis of the attorneys
tor the Plnincil'ts are as t'ollnws:

Sleven J. Hih:. Esq.
Vi~tnr E. Clulill, Esq.
M(lSt::S. Dunn, 1-1lrnlt:r & Tudlill, P.C.
P.p. Bux 27047
Alhuquelque. New Mexico 87125-7047
WITNESS my hand ,and the seal of the District,

Court of Litk:uln t.;nunty, New Mexicl)' on july 17,
2003. '

Signed: IJISTRI(:"T ('ou~:rCLERK

LlNCOLN COUNTY NEWS; ..... ',' . AUC;;UST 7, zOO;\ l MOE 8

, LEt.AI.. NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXIC(l

('o,INTY OF LIN{"OLN
'I"WELFTH .JlJDICIAL

IlISTRle'l' coURT
Case No, CV-03-ISO

FIRST S"I"r\·I'F. RANI{ N.M.: '
P'lainlltT,

PubUfOhed in the Un~olo County News on .JUly 24
'lnd 31. and AuMtlst 7 ond, 14. 2003, '. ,

ADVERTiSEMENT FOR RE-BlD
Separate sealed hids will be received for the follow
ing drree re-hid cunstruction projects by the Owner
County of '-:inc.ulli. Augu!it 13. 2003. at the office of
the purchaSIng "senl. 300 Central Ave•• Carrizozo,
NM 88301-071 I. Prn""lsals will be Opelled pUblicly
and read uloud. Th,e three projects and their bid
opening times are us follows; ,
Re-bld of Invitation For Sid #02-03-019 -- Carrl~
ZOIZO Health C~nter ~ddltloll;S: This project consi$'tS
of the cqnslructlUl\ of the addition of 8 new medical '
o'ff'lCe wing "lllld' the iuJdition of new dental offices
and .Jah space f~n the Carrizozo H~hh Clinic in
Carnzozo. New Mexico. Bids will be opc::ned·at 1:90
pin, Local tinle. Propusals received after that :time
will 1101 be accepted.,' .
Re-bld of Invitation For Bid #Q~3..o2.0, CD8G '
pnJIJed #02-C-NR-1-IA~18 - RU'doso Public
Health CUnlc: This project consists of dle comlruc
tion of a new Public ttealth Clinic for the Village Qf'
Ruidoso. New Mexico. Bids will be opened lit 2:30
~. Local time. Proposals received after that time
will not be accepted. . ,
Ite-bld of InYltatlon For Bid'#01-03..021 ..' MBtett..
als MllIUlPment WarehoWJe. LaundrY Faelilty,
and EndDl!lcopy Suite fo.... the Uneoln County
MedIcal Center: ,"his ftrojcc:t consists ,Of Ihc con"

..struction of a new Matenals Milnagement \\':arehouse

-. '\- ..

vs.

....EliAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS hereto)' given that un JUBIt 10. 2003
(;Ir:ull M. & Murtha. L.. Hawk. P.D Bux' 756:
("trriz.ul:o. NM 88301, ri1ed...applicatiull number T~

4,47 11\10 T-43S0 wl1h the STATE E"fGIN5ER to
Clull1gc: Lucatilm ut Well within d1t~ TuJarusa Undet~

ground Water Basin Linculn CuullIy hy i1handoning
tilt' \1st: uf well T~4~47 located in th~ NWII4·SWl/4.
, _tum 9, Tnwnship 8 South, Range 10 Ea~n:
~MPM. (m land (lwn~d hy th~ npplicanls. and trans
t.:-n-i,n!! J, ~ ltq~~fer:t per annum (It' shalluw gl'ound- .
\!>;I!cr ~lit:d for domcsli<.: a.nd livt:1itu(,:k puqlOse£ huo
(1I1I111...'stll..: well T.-1J~{I, drill in ijt:c(Jrdancc: wilh"sec
tl<>11 72·12·1, NMSA and Im..·(lteJ in the SEI
',-..s,W 1/4. Sr:<.:IHlIl 'J. Township 8 South. Rit.nee 10
l·uj;;t. NMPM. Uti land llwned by the applkullt£.

DUIlu;:sti,: \,wJl i,s Iucllteu ~ppmxilllatc:ly,2 mile-s
'hlULhwt:st llt ('arnT.Ol;O hy way of 1"Ii!,'hway-54.
Origin.11 well T-4347 will be plugged or \..'llpped

f\IlY pt:l~UIl. tir~ll or ~orporatiun nr, tltllt!r entity
!liLvmg ~talujlll~ tu hl<o> nhJectlUlll> or protests shall do,
"'\;"11 wrj[ill~ t1cvih1r:, signed ,qw include the writer's
1.\!f1If'h:lt: n;\lHt: ant.!- lHailh~·.u.ldress). Thr: nhjection
to;lhc appruvil.1 _ul the. ilppl.u;atiun: (I) if ilU.p<timlent,
Y,!U IlIU~~ spccltu.:ally Id~llt"y yuur water rights: "'i1d
,'\l( (,:!) II fluhlic wclfart: ur cnn:';ervil.tiull (if water
'\~lhlll thc state of Nl:w Mexico. yuu must 'ShoW, you
'\.\ 111 hL' suhsUtntiill1y elJt:'cled. The written proteSt
1IIl.l.-a he tiled, in triplicH.lt:. with tht: SialiC" EIlBineet"
!' 0, Bux 719. Las Cruces, New Mt:xiL.:u 88004
11729 within tell (10) dllY~ after, tll(l Witt: of tbe last
plilJlicatlnn uf this. NUlil."C. Pacl<iimilcl'i (fax&.i) will be
iI\-"Ceptt:d ~IS ;\ valid protest a~ Inng us lhe lund copy is .

. "'~Dt \\IUI.IUI .!4~IUlU'S 01 th~ flicsilllilc. Mnilillg po.st
IIlB' k Will be uscd tu validate the: 24-hnur period'
PI'llh:sts CUll he faxes tll 505-S14~6'160, If no valid
proll.·:-.t or 111'iecti~m i.s nl~d. Ihe Si~lI~ El1¥ineer wilt
cVt\lu,l!L' the 1,pphc.ltuJIl 111 accm'd.mcc With Section
7,~-.! 16,725-6 tuuI72MI2-3. '

P.~hlisht.·d in Ihe Lincoln County Nl"ws on July ,24
a .,d j; I., mtd A \I'gust .,. 2003. .
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AS50RTieD SHURFINE

'Yogu~,
60t. ,.,

-.w-

. .

'We.'

p . p • •

b&t . tt" 1

if •
•

TROPICAL'

Man 'os

SHURFINE LARGE GRADE A ~

Eggs ~~~1\~'..

DOZEN ' , .•

79C-~->

.............. ~ LII.39c

,

PRICES EfFECTIVE: Aug 07 to Aug13
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30'am - 7pm

. CLOSED SUNDAYS

13 oz.

~
.~

~ <' '( .
_" '-to

Lay'S R or \.i ·J,'.~lJ ' '
\Navy'L,ays R r~r"w1~~:14f~4'

~ .~
,_,4 .~.

•2$
FOR

ASSORTED

FRESH GREEN

Cabbage

~., I _' ~_. 0. _ ..

'~'

Coleslaw I~
Mix,' -W'. c ,~'

99··0. ?:~A>.
MEXICAN 79-
Papay~ . _ ~ , LD. ' ,

CELLO PACKED MINI PEELED 9 9 et
Carrots · 1 LB. P~G., , '

Capitan
Supplies .-------

(Can't. froJTl'P. 6)

gaHan-size zip bags; bax
quart-size zip bags; 1 large
praser; ruler; :3 glue sticks.
Middle School and High
School ,

Hring pencils and paper
far first day, supply lists to
be provided by teachers.

..

LCMCto
Line-oln County Medical nlfo>dle-al services and ieas~

Ct"nter (LCMC) and P.res-' the C'ountY-owned ~bu
byt.prian H€>altheare Sery- lanc'IPs and equip.~ent.
1('es (PHS) \Will ('ontin ue to Stevvart said another arn-
leas£>, nUlnagp and operate bulance COmpany, ,AMR:of
tht-' county OVVTlpd arnbu- AJarnogordo had' also -re
lauct.' Hl'rvic('. spondpd to the "pre~

At the c'uunty c'OITunis- proposal ITleeting.· But:
siorl rnt'pting on July '1'5. AMR admitted there VlJas
county cOTlHnissioners no' vvay 'it could take 'over
,approved. 011. a three to the' Lincoln' CO"l,lnty
onE- vote \With county ,', system, SteVIJart- add"ed.
c'oTlunissioneJ' Leo Mar- "They knew uie' co~t ari.d'"it
linez voting no, the \Was· not' enough to take
agreeIYle-nt. vvith over the system:"- " '
LCMC/PHS to lease' and County· co:rn:Crtissio'ner
npprate the county ovvned "Earl Hobbs. asked if the'
'arnbulance equipment 'county'arnbublrf~esystem
arid vehicles. operates in and out of the, '

County attorney Alan murHcipalities.
MO~'el said he vvorked with' .EMS director Jim ,Stove~
PHS to e-omf" up with the said .the sy-stexn 'operates
nevv. contract that is sitni- in the rnunicipalitie~-and
Jar to the previous con- the county. and' also h.as·

.tract. exeept vv·ith. an in- rnutJ,.lal aid . agreeInentS.' '
<'·I'pasC". The agreement For example of mutual aid .
also is modified to delete· agreements, Stover. said
t hp 'county indernr'dfica- Carrizozo atnbulance goes
lion. "We are still respon-' into Otero -County to
sible for our actions," ,Mo- 'Three Rivers, Corona: am-'
rei said. bulance . goes into Tor';

County Inanager. Ton"l rance CountY, to Duran
'StC'wart said LCMC/PHS and Cedarvale. ' . ,_
was' th£' only response to Martinez then asked the
thp county's request for toW amount ·the county.'
proposals (rfp) to manage vvill 'pay LCMCIPHS for
thp <,ounty elnergencythe ambulance service.

, Stevvart said the toW
~unount VV'ill be $102,650 a
year' which includes ad
rninistratiori and PaY
ments to the' amil1..ilance

. voluntee·rs. This, ·arnount
'includes an in:crea:~e of
$9,301 fraIn' the previo\.ls
contract.

Stover said. LCMC keeps,
a separate line ite:rn in the
EMS. budget f'C?r. :th.e.
county ambulance runs.
"S0t:ne of, these runs YTlake '
money while athers not

~¢~ -.. ~",....~._._._-¢-------~~~,~.. -:.-- --


